
Newton Meams Church Supp宣ement

DE CEMBER, 1943

Minister-Rev. W. MuRRAY MACKAY, M.A., S.T.M.,
The Manse, Newton Meams.

TeZephoγ∂e : NEWton Meams 2747.

Session Clerk-Mr. JAMES PoLl,OCK, 7 Main Street,

Newton Mearns.

TeZephone : NEWton Meams 2741・

Treasurer-Mr. C. J. THOM, M.A., The Schoolhouse,
Newton Mearns.

Tel?phone : NEWton Meams 2013・

Clerk to the Congregational Board-Mr. W. T・

DAV|DSON, 1 Raeside Avenue, Newton

Mearns.

午eZepho18e : NEWton Meams 2534.

REGISTER.

Baptisms.
“ $擁r脇e bd融e c脇dreγ吊O cOme u海O Me・’’

Ian James Yates, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs. Blue, 7 Town-
he釦d Road.

Roderick Ian Stuart, SOn Of Dr. and Mrs. Macdonald,

Dunrobin, Kilmamock Road.

Marriages.
“ Hedr$わge脇er (擁厄e grace qf ~碕.’’

Alexander Keir to Annie Elizabeth Selkirk.

James Allan to Arme Wirming Alexander Hamilton.

Deaths.
`` Oんγd8吊んe fbγ8まかu湊が脇em拐αt αre α$leep.’’

Mrs. Nixon, 80 Be○ch Avenue.

Miss Matheson, Main Street.
Mr. Philips? Kilmamock Road.
Mr. Bermie, St. Andrew’s Drive, Pollokshields.

Mrs. Reid, l Rysland Avenue・

Mrs. Stratheam, Crookfur Road.

Mrs. Reid, Kilmamock Road.
Mrs. Russell, Newton House.

Mrs. Scott, 82 Beech Avenue.

NEW MEMBERS.

By Profession of Faith.

Annette AIwin, 50 Larchfield Avenue.

Marie Allan, Yoma∴Newtonlea Avenue.

Rae M`Meechan Blue, 4 Townhead Road.

Elizabeth Sutherland Blue, 4 Townhead Road.

蕊重器豊黒帯蕎詰蒜ng, 。ap。I Av。nu。.
Agnes Stewart Hogg) The Shieling, Capel Avenue.

Anne Dickson M`Dougallク　Marchmont, Beech

Avenue.

By aertificate.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burgess, Manderlea, Crookfur
Road.

Mrs. Clark, Dunard, Hu血bie.

Mrs. Coote, Dunard, Humbie.
Mrs. MacPhail, 7 Gilmourton Crescent.

FINANCE.

工N○○糊E.

Systematic Giving Scheme　…

Church Plate　…　　　…　　　…

Special-Church Hxtension　…

Special-Earl Haig Fund　...

冒〇七al　　…　　…　　…　豊300 19

QuAR冒ER|JY PAYMENTS TO CHURCH FuNDS,

EDINBURGH.

Maintenance of Ministry Fund

Forelgn Missions Fund

Church Extension Fund

Assembly Schemes　　…　　…

台127 10　0

ATTENDANCE OF OFFICE-BEARERS
AT CHURCH DOOR.

Dec. 5-Mrs.冒hom ; Messrs. J. W. Jarvie and W.

Menzies.

12-Miss Osbome ; Messrs. A. S. M`Cance and
S.冒elfもr.

19-Messrs. R. Bone, J. KeirandJ. P. Robert_

26-Mrs. W・ Rodger; Messrs. B. N. Baird and

D. W. Johnston.

Mrs. ANDREW RUSSELL.

A七the Moming Service on 2lst November, Mr.

Mackay made fitting reference to the loss sustained

by the congregation thI.Ough the death of Mrs.

Andrew Russe11, Newton House. Mrs. Russell had

been a life-long member of the congregation and had

taken a very great interest in all things pertaining

七o it’having been for a number of years a member of

七he Congregational Board and Vice-President of t,he

Woman’s Guild, Who also pay tribute to her sterling

qualities elsewhere in this issue・ The sympathy of

the congrega七ion is extended to Mr. Russell and

finily in their sad bereavement.

NEW CLERK TO THE CONGREGATIONAL
B OARD.

The Committee appointed by the Congregational

Board to Iook out for a Clerk to take the place of

Mr. James A. Anderson, Balmae, Who has resigned

OWing to pressure of work due to depletion of staff,

I.eCOmmended the appointment’Of Mr. Walter T.

Davidson, 1 Raeside Avenue. Mr. Davidson was

duly appointed a七the last meeting of the Board and

the members consider that they have been very

fortunate in securing Mr. Davidson’s services.

PRESENTATI ONS.

At a meeting of the teaohers of the Sunday School,

held on 19th October’a PreSentation was made to

Mr. Samuel Rodger, Who had left the district.

Miss Osbome’Honorary Vice-President, in handing
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over the gift'’Paid tribute to Mr. RQdger’s devoted

service to the Sunday SchooI over a period of

七wenty years. Mr. Mackay and Mr. Nimmo also

spoke of the esteen in which Mr. Rodger was held

by pupils and teachers.

In his reply Mr. RQdger thanked the teachers for
the handsome gi請and said thatクif ever he came to

live again in Meams, nOthing would please him

bet,七er than to come back as a teacher to the Sunday

Sch○○l.

On Sunday, 24th October, aもa special meet血g

of the Session, Mr. Alexander Moreland was made the

recipient of a long-SerVice certificate and some books

藍呈‡謹電器a‡詑諾謝意。嵩註嵩
School, a WOrk in which he had been engaged for

the long period of fi請y years.

Mr. Nimmo and Mr. Telfer spoke in high praise

of Mr. Moreland’s devoted seI.Vice to the young

people of the congregation・

Mr. Mackay, in handing over the gifts’Paid tribute

to Mr. Moreland,s rich spiritual contribution to

Sunday SchooI work during such a long period ; in

this work, and in his regular attendance at a11 church

services he had been a most outs七anding example.

In his reply’ Mr. Moreland reviewed his own

Sunday School experiences both as a scholar and a

teacher and, in thanking the Session for honouring

him on this occasion, he assured them that the work

among the young people would always have a

prominent place in his thoughts.

PRESBYTERY NOTES.

Church Ex七ension in the post-War PeI.iod has

proved the main subject of discussion in the Glasgow
Presbytery during the past two months. It was

raised by Dr. John White’Convener of the Home

Commiもtee, in an eloquent address delivered with all

the vigour and enthusiasm which is wont to charac-

terise his utterances on a question which he has

謡鵜島議書書誌悪霊藷謂
of the task which would have to be faced by the

Chu耽h in the near future, SO muCh so tha七Churoh

Extension for a time must be∴acCOrded the　丘rst

常豊能書芸悪藍霊記譜聖霊
to be built in Scotland at the cIose of the war which

議書瑞塁藷葦ぷ諾書証霊霊嘉霊
諾露盤嘉穂器豊謹呈詳説.豊富
謹書嘉謀議誓葦。盤器薬t呈n嵩
盤薄Y端;謹‡蒜当来器n許諾
heart of each would be adequate provided they had

distric七halls at their disposal with a team of workers

edditional to the minister. On these lines it would

take from 10 to 12 years to complete the building

器詫蒜b議書謹書嵩n器量謹
of fら000,000. It was a formidable task and there

was no easy solution. Someone had suggested that

霊宝豊七喜t諸説請豊霊詰警罵
器轟盤t置言語もs霊宝書鴇悪霊

bear in mind thaもcongregational contributions for

Church Hxtension in the Glasgow Presbytery area

with a membership/ Of 213,000 had amounted in

the past ten years to only銘6,291・ After much

discussion the whole matter in view of its importance

was remitted to the Business Committee for con-

sideration and report at the November meeting.

The report of this Committee was not framed on

heroic lines as it merely recommended that the

question should be remitted to the four district
committees of the Presbytery which should be asked

to put forward proposals in the hope that these

豊豊護霊薬諾意諾
funds being felt to be the crux of the problem・ A

proposal to appoint a宜nancial organiser for a term

of years who should devote all his time to the work

failed to find a seconder, and且nally the proposal

to consulb the district councils was approved, an

early report to be called for・

A special meeting of the Presbytery was held on

25th November to consider matters arismg Out Of

the report of the Assembly Commission. on the

工nterpreta七ion of God,s Will in the Present Crisis

(Section II.-the organisa七ion of the Church’s Life).

There was a∴rather poor attendance of members

which was to be regret七ed in view of the importance

of matters discussed.. On the whole most of the

views put forward by the Commission were accepted

wit’h slight, amendment? but∴a long and spirifed

debate ensued on the proposal to admit women to

the position of the eldership of the Church.冒he

Committee of Presbytery had,. by the casting vote

of the Moderator? aPPrOVed of the change, but a

large body of opposition soon declared itself. After

a long discussion it was decided in view of the small・

ness of the mee七ing to adjoum till the ne如monthly

meeting (6th December) when a final decision will

be reached.

A pleasing feature of the November meeting was

the cordial welcome extended to the Rev. A..

Drummond Duff of Mear朋on his repatriation after

three and a half yearsr as a」 PrlSOner Of war in

Germany. The ModeI.atOr reCalled his good, WOrk
for the Church and in particular hisr gallant and

faithful service for King and Country and asr∴a.

chaplain to the Forces. They sympathised臆deeply

wi七h him for his years of weariness and′ eXile糾l・d

rejoiced with him in his safe returnJ tO his hQmf)land

and his own people. Mr. Du鱒brie且y retumed thanks

for their kind welcome and said、 it would be wrong

for him to Iook upon the years of exile as wasted

years ; he regarded them as profitable ¥tO himself
and he had tried his best as far as he could tolmaka

them profitable to other people.

THE WOMAN《,S GUILD.

h。蔀㌔瑞詩誌詩聖露盤藍S工慧誓言
the Home Mission Committee, WaS the speaker.

Her subject was the work of the Church among t,he

women of the Forces, aS Well as those engaged in

Forestry and in Industry.

Her story was one of obstacles overcome and di餓-

culties surmounted, until, in every parish where

our girls have gone? the Church has made contact

with them.
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Mi鎚Lawson has also vi轟㊦d the girlg who hav㊦

gone to the Midlands and has- helped to make them
feel at home there.

At the November meeting we weI.e Privileged to

have a visit fI.Om Miss M. K. Craig? Of the Foreign

Mission Commi七tee. She also had a most interesting

StOry tO telI鵜Of Fore工gn Mission work in China,

India and Africa・ In these days of war when many

Of our missionaries have been compelled to leave

their stations, the native churches have had to face

PerSeCution and ev6n death. But they have risen
to the occasion nobly and made a loyal stand for

their faith. This is specially true of the Church in

China whose loyalty has been unshaken.

On 15th December the speaker will be Miss
Mackay whose subject is “ Czecho-SIovakia.’’

The Woman’s Guild has sustained a great loss in

the death of Mrs. Russell’ Whioh took plaee at

Newton House on　20th November. A lifelong

member of this congregation, Mrs. Russell was one

Of whom it might be said that’She loved the House

Of God. For many years she taught in the Sunday

School and always was keenly interested in that work.

She was∴also a member of the Congregational

Board for several years.

When a branch of the Woman’s Guild was formed

in this congregation, Mrs・ Russell was one of its

most active members and was, for some time, Home
Mission Delegate・ Later, She held the o鯖ce of Vice-

President, Which o範oe she relinquished when laid

aside by illness.

To all her work in the Church she bI'Ought that

Wise judgment and wide vision, Which were so

Characteristic of her, While her bI.ight, Cheerful

marmer endeared her to all. Above a11, She was

POSSeSSed of a deep, Steadfast Faith? Which grew
StrOnger aS her life drew to a close.

Those who were privileged to visit her in her long

illness realised this, and always felt the better of the

Short’time spent with her. To her husband and

family and to her sisters, We eXtend our sincere

SymPathy.

We express our sympathy’also, tO the Misses Scott

on the death of their mother. Mrs. Scott was one

whose kind and generous na七ure made her a favourite

with us all, and heI. interest in the work of the Guild

WaS Shown by her readiness to help a七all times.

THE BOYS) BRIGADE AND LIFE BOYS.

The Boys, Brigade Company and Life Boys Team

are now in the midst of a very busy session and the

Standard of e範ciency is well maintained・ I七is un-

fortunate that the Staff has been sorely depleted

through the loss of Lieut. Allison, Miss M. C.
M`Callum and Staff-Sergt. AIwin. Mr. A11ison and
Miss M`Ca11u皿were rendering noble service in the

Life Boys but had to give up the work owing to

PreSSure Of other duties and di範culty will be ex-

Perienced in filling their places. Staff-Sergt. AIwin,
who had proved himself an excep七ionally loyal boy

in the ranks, WaS Called to H.M. Navy at a time when

his∴SerVices were becoming most valuable in the

Brigade, and o範cers and boys wish him a speedy

retum to the Company.

The Cine創m, taken at camp in the summer has

PrOVed most suc∞ssful and was recently shown to

the boys. Parents will have an opportunity of

Viewing the film at the amual Parents’Night to be

held early in t’he year.

The Company has been very fortunate in securing

the services of Drum-Major Hamilton who is givlng
七he boys ofthe Band tuition in Drumming・ It is felt

that the boys will ma’ke rapid progress under his

guidanoe.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Both parties for the pupils of the Sunday School

are to be held on SatuI.day, 18t’h December臆that

for the Beginners in the aftemoon, and the other in

the evenmg.甲he teachers will see to it that all the

Older pupils are taken to their homes in safety.

LETTER TO MEN AND WOMEN IN
THE FORCES.

NEWTON MEARNS CHURCH,

Ohγd8imα$, 1943.

DEAR FELLOW MEMBER,

Wherever you may be’at home or overseas’

and whichever of the Services you are in, We WOuld

謹書豊蒜霊霊蒜毒害謀豊
WOrShip here.

Since last Christmas, When we addressed our

COngregationa1 1etter to those in the Forc○s’Circum-

StanCeS have improved immeasurably for the a11ied

CauSe and we are now begirming to realise from what

great evils we have been delivered and, in the words
of the psalmist we can say, “ Surely our soul is

escaped from the snare of the fowler・,, We also

realise that we owe a great debt of gratitude to you,

who, With the help of God, Went forth with a, Smile

prepared to endure hard皿ess. The longer the war

lasts the more apparent it becomes that this is a

Struggle between the Christian way of living and a

form of paganism which would se㊤k to bring d○○

gradation to the souls and minds of millions, and we
feel proud of the fact that so many crusaders went

forth from our congregation to play their part in

this holy war.

As Iong as you are absent from our fellowship be

assured that We retain our interest’in you and, aS

we look forward to the happy day of your retum,

we pray that your soul may be enriched by your

new experience among other people and in other

places. It is to you we look for fresh ideas which
will make the Chris七ian Church more than ever a

POWerful force in the reconstructed post-War WOrld.

Meanwhile we send best wishes for your happlneSS

during Christmas and the New Year.

W. MURRAY MACKAY, Mふれる8ier.

JAMES POLLOGK, Se8Sdol∂ Olerh.

CONGREGATIONAL YEAR BOOK.

Owing to war conditions there will be no issue of
the Year Book for 1944, but a s七atement of accounts

of the various organisations will be presented to the

members of the congregation in due course.

For Audit purposes the TreasuI.erS Of the various

organisations are requested to prepare a statement

of their intromissions with relative vouchers for the

year ending 31st DecembeI., 1943? and deliver them
to Mr. James Pollock, 7 Main Street, Newton Meams,
not later than 15th January, 1944.
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VARIA.

Communion.一題he services at the Communion

Were COnducted with great acceptance by Professor

Mauchline. The number present was　438. This

COmPareS With 444, 415, 460 and 424 who were

Present On PreVious years in November.

A Junior Bible Class is now being conducted

by the Minister. A11 young people o∇er 14 years of

age are cordially invited to meet in the Upper Hall

On Sunday at 5.30 p.m.

Seat Letting.-Members who have no seats or
Whose names are not’On the pewタmight please meet

the Seat Letting Committee at the cIose of the mom-

mg SerVice any Sunday.

At the last meeting of the Kirk Session the Clerk

WaS instructed to write to Rev. A. Drummond Duff,

Meams Parish Church, COnVeying the good wishes

Of the Session and Members of the.congregation to

him on his retum from being a prlSOner Of war in

Germany.

Parcels are again being sent to men and women

in the Forces. Elders are requested to send names

and branch of the service of any in their districts to

Mr. Nimmo, Hirstland, Kilm紺nock Road, the

Convenep of the Commi七tee in chaI.ge Of the arrange-

ments, Without delay. A letter from the Session is

also being encIosed in the parcel. A copy of the

letter appears in this issu〇・

SUPPLEMENT.

冒he next issue of the Supplement will appear in

February and contributions should be sent to the

Editor, Mr. C. J. Thom, The Schoolhouse, nOt later
t’han Sunday, 30th January, 1944.


